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ABSTRACT
The present research was carried out at the Experimental Farm of Nubaria

Agricultural Research Station, North Tahrir, Egypt during the two consecutive seasons of

2009/2010 and 2010/2011. The obtained data e.g. yield and its components, agronomic

traits and plant water potential were summarized as follows: 1- The six wheat parents and

their fifteen crosses significantly differed in all studied characters. 2- Crosses of wheat

genotypes recorded heterosis percentage as positive and negative values ranged from (

18.03to 70.93 %) for grain vield, (-24.24to 26.47%)or no. of spikes! plant, (-32.63to 8.42 %J
for no. of grains 1 soike, (-1198to 32.57 %) for 100 - grain weight, (-49.5010 8.25 %) for

straw yield, (-1 O.4t 10 1.17 %) for biological yield, (-5.72to 2.42%) for harveslindex,(-7 .1710

25.29 %) for grain prolein content and finally (-4.85to 10.64 %) for plant water potential. 3

Most of the crosses revealed significant general combining abiHty (G.C.A) for all studied

characters. As well as in specific combining ability (S.C.A) showed significant differences for

most studied traits except biological yield. 4- G.C.AlS.C.A ratio was increased than the unit

for four traits which revealed the importance of additive variance controlling these traits.

5- The parent Cham 8 (P,) revealed negative highly significant G.C.A values for 100- grain

weight, grain protein content, and plant water potential. Whereas G.C.A positive

KauziAltar84/Aos (P,) recorded highly signifICant of values for grain yield. 100 grains weight

and plant water potential. Also, the parent FreetzlTukuru (P3) gave positive significant G.C.A

values and was considered as good combiner for 100- grain weight and grain protein

content.&-The parent WBLL 1"2J4fYACO/PBW65/3 (P.) was considered as good combiner

for traits where showed significant and positive G.C.A values with respect to grain yield,

100- grains weight, straw yield, biological yield and grain protein content. Whereas, the

parent Bow/GenllDern/3ITUNU (Ps) showed a highly significant G.C.A for plant water

potential7- . The parent TUMU/3/ALD/COClIURES (Ps) recorded a positive and significant

values for no. of spikes! plant, biological yield, harvest index, and plant water potential. 8-AII

crosses showed dominant effect for number of studied characters as the cross (P2 I( P 3) for

100 - grain weight, no. of spikes! plant, straw yield biological yield and grain protein content,
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